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A New York Journal correspond
ent, writing from St Joseph, Mo, 
says that a few days ago when a 
br&kemau, on a certain train 
rolling into the station, open
ed the door and called out “St Joe,”  
two men, fitting near each other in 
■the smoker, hastily throw up the

sir Bob Ford tor a time was con- 
l l  (|S 8P*cuou* here mid there in tho states, 

: and felt that he was a hero- -felt 
fluttered by the gaze of the curious; 
but, awaking to the enormity of 
his treachery, ho grew haggard and 
and conscience stricken and wander
ed' westward to tho gold Helds, 

; where, in an altercation in a low 
I dancing house, he fell, as his vict im 
fell, with a bullet through his body.

And this was her secret— the 
sword of Damocles which so long

windows and, forcing themselves hung over her fair, young head.
half-way out, looked up and down Ju (.eived tLus*wo"k atCummings 
wisely and excitedly, and, drawing Ooj(lon R , ftrg6 M80rt_
in from the fros.ty air, simultaneous- meut Q, the RrMt favoritt8 
ly exclaimed: “This is where Jesse p ostuln Caramel oud Fig prune
James lived!”
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On the high ground tliat streatch- 
es southward from tho beautiful 
convent grounds to tho old historic 
Patee house, where "Gene” Field in 
his early liborty career, courted the 
muse, stands a house, onco cut and 
defaced by relic hunters and savod 
only by the vigilance of a special 
patrol. Thousands nnd thousands 
of the city’s strangers have stood 
before it with mingled awe and 
vanriosity, trying to peek into the 
room in which was enacted one of the 
most cold-blooded tragedies of the 
century.

The man who lived in that houso 
on the hill was known os Mr Howard 
and his wife a retiring, modest 
woman, was a member of tho 
church and deeply religious. He 
was, seemingly, domestic, dressed 
plainly, gave no sign of having either 
occupation or profession and wont 
and came at his pleasure. Ho was 
gentle kind, liked by his neighbors, 
yras extremly fond of little children, 
-whom oh all hia walks lie would pet 
and caress; while nil who ever look
ed into his eyes thought their ex
pression so kind and charming as to 
be almost angelic.

One day this man, who always 
kept people in frout of his wonder
ful eyes, and who, to use tho words 
fit the sport, “never gave one an op
portunity to get tho drop on him,’ ’ 
was hanging a picture in one of the 
rooms of his house, when he fell 
dead from the chair on which he was 
Standing, shot through tho neart, 
from behind: and his slayer, holding 
a pistol from which tho smoko was 
still oreeping, looked down upon the 
body of a man whose name had beeh 
a household word on two continents 
a terror to tho people of Missouri 
and tho west.

Yes, Jesse James wns dead at last! 
Killed by liis companion and friend! 
Killed by Bob, Ford tho only man 
whom he ever trusted.

Thero was only ono person in St 
.Joseph, a young woman, tho w ifo a 
promiuont traveling man, to whom 
the news of Jesse James’ death came 
like a benediction, for it unsealed 
lips that lmd been closed for a year.

One night, when the shadows were 
cut here and there by tho dickering 
lights of the tower, she entered tho 
drug store about throo blocks from 
her home to got something for her 
husband who had just come home 
■with a high fever, when she over
heard two men talking about a 
rumor that Jess James was in towu 
the papers of that day having con
tained full particulars of another 
pf his celebrated raids and “ train 
hold-ups,”

She grew alarmed and had just 
aaid to tho druggist that she was 
afraid to go home alone when who 
should step in but Mr Howard- 
she knew him well, was a near neigh
bor of his, and stepping up to him 
said; Mr Howard will you take me 
home? to which lie nodded assent

Outaide the door she loet no time 
ft) telling him of her fright how :ihe 
had just read about Jesse James’ 
last raid and the conversation she 
had hoard in tho drug store as to his 
being in the city tho uwful fears she 
had of perhaps meeting that terrible’ 
roan and the posilnlity of her hus
band’s being on the same train that 
he might hold up.

The roan was silent until they 
reached her gate wheu he said toiler

“ Dent scream, as.J on your life 
keep secret what I toll you; but to 
show you who I am and that I am j 
not so black as I am painted, my i 
name is—Jessie James! Your hus
band will never be molested by me , 
pr any of my gang, aud you arc safe 
0s long as yon keep what I have 
‘Ojdyou. Good night!”

; Postum, Caramel aud Fig 
Cereals, Grape nuts aud Granola.

A nice new line of Clocks, Watches 
and Jewelry at Madsen’s.

D I ¥ I D E
By  Ro x k y .

Mrs Bernice Wilson returned to 
her homo at Yoneolla last Thursday 
afternoon after a few weeks visit 
with her parents Mr and Mrs Mc- 
Dowel,

Mr Walter Briggs went to Eu
gene last Sunday to see his bost girl 
returning yesterday.

Mr Lynch of Eugene visited his 
sister Mrs Annie Me Renolds for a 
few days this week.

Mr and Sirs Burt Leo visited over 
Sunday at the home of Mr and Mrs 
Charles Hedrick.

Mr Jack Tramel and Albert Mac- 
key were shaping in the Grove 
Saturday.
Miss Ada Smith visited at the Grove 
last Saturday.

Mrs Uraans of- Hudson visited 
with her daug hter Mrs Edna Hed
rick this last week she left for her 
homo las', Wednesday.

Mr W E Coffin visited with his 
sister- in-law and family, Mrs O C 
Coffin also his cousin Mrs Frank 
Colvin, in Drain this week.

There will be preaching at this 
place the first Sunday in May by 
Ilev, Bhrnett.

Miss Hattie Canady was the guest 
of Miss Viola Tramel last Sunday.

Mrs Arr was shopiugin the Grove 
last Saturday.

Call at Madsen’s nnd see those 
elegnnt souvenir Spoons,

Nobody knows all about it; 

and nothing, now known, will 

always cure it.

Doctors try Scott's Emul

sion of Cod Liver Oil, when 

they think it is caused by im

perfect digestion of food. 

You can do the same.

It may or may not be caused 

by the failure of stomach and 

bowels to do their work. If 
it is, you will cure it; if not, 
you will do no harm.

The way, to cure a disease 
is to stop its cause, anfl help 
the body get back to its habit 
of health.

When Scott’s Emulsion of

Cod Liver Oil does that, it

cures; when it don’t, it don’t

cure. It never docs harm
The genuine has 

this picture on it, take 
no other.

If you have not 
tried it, send for free 
rumple, its agreeable 
taste will surprise
you.
SCOTT Sc ROWNE,

Chemists,
409Pearl St., N. Y. 

an d $ 1.002 ail druggists.

Will "g o ” until she drops, and think 
she’s doing rather a fine tiling. Very 
often the ...Cure shows her that she was 
laying the foundation for years of 
unhappiness. When the tiack aches, 
when there is irregularity or any other 
womanly ill, then the first duty a woman 
owes to herself is to find a cure for her 
ailments.

The use of I>r. Pierce’s Favorite Pre
scription in cases of womanly disease 
will insure a prompt restoration to sound 
health. It regulates the periods, stops 
unhealthy drams, heals inflammation 
and ulceration, aud cures female went, 
ness. It makes weak women strong, 
sick women well.

Sick women are invited to consult Dr. 
Pierce, by letter, free of charge. All 
correspondence absolutely private and 
confidential. In his thirty years und 

er of medical practice Dr. Pierce, as
sisted by his staff of nearly a score of 
physicians, has treated and cured more 
than half n million women. Address 
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

«1 will drop you a few lines to-day to let you 
know  tjiat I am feeling well now, ^writes Miss 
Annie Stephens, o f  iWlleville, W ood Co., West 
Va. " I feel like a new woman. I tpok several 
bottles o f  ’ Favorite Prescription ’ nnd o f  the 
‘ Golden Medical Discovery.’ I have no head
ache now. aud no more pain in my side no 
bearing-down pain any more, I think that there 
is no medicine like Dr. Pierce’s medicine."

Dr. Fierce’s Common Sense Medical 
Adviser, in paper covers, is sent free on 
receipt of 21 one-cent stamps to pay ex
pense of mailing only. Address Dr. R. V, 
Fierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Office In building formerly occupied by Dr
Q. U. Smil’P.

pjERBERT LtlGH

..ÀS3AYER..

Prompt and reliable returns guaranteed. 
C o t tu r e  G r o v e ,  O ro y o n .

J . S. MEDLEY

ITTOBREY-if-LiW

D o tin e «  O r o » « ,  O r » « o o .

ning Daws or Oregon for 
sale at this office—25 cents a copy.

Nukes Keeps tho Harrington Wash
er get one. $3.75

Try u Hurringtan improved washing 
machine . Nukes has them.

A new line of Pully Belt Rings re
trieved at tho Racket Store.

Up to date work at reasonable prices 
at Bentley’s shoe shop.

For watches, aud clocks aud fine 
jewelry go to

H C Madsen.
Mining Notices aud Mining deeds 

on sale at this office,
Good Photos and reasonable prices 

at Taylor’s Photo Gallery.
W anted.-  -The L eader wants wood 

on subscription. Can you bring us a 
load?

TheCrcscnt is the Wheel that stands 
up $25.00 $35.00 sold by Bakin it 
Bristow.

First Class work at the new shoe 
shop you aro Invited to call and see me

^IN C O LN  T A Y L O K ,

U. S. DEPUTY MINERAL SURVEYOR

COTTAGE GROVE, OREGON.

J  E. YOUNG

1TT0RIIY-1T-LAV
Offloe on  Main Street, West Side, 

Gottngm G rove, Or.

QENT1ST
D R . H, P E T R IS

All Work Warranted.

Office First Door West of Eherwood House.

nop you f 
W Bent ley.

C. MADSEN,

Watchmaker
Waches, Clocks aril Jewelry

The Patented Duster

A Tension Devise ¡»»«¡m.
pie thing, nnd yet good sowing is 
impossible without a correct ten
sion. You know this from experi-
cuco.

W e  C i o i n i  that our l’ iuoe ton- 
rion is without a peer. It pinches 
the H im  ad just enough to produce 
a smooth, olostio stitch.

Our T o n -io n  Indicator shows
the slate of tension at nil tiiiies. 
A tcnliou can be changed or du
plicated at any instant.
Every machine user will appreci
ate this derice.

Our Tension IREIe&s&r
(ou reverse side of face plate) op. 
ernting with lifter bar, idstantly 

removes all tension from thread.
PREVENT« tde IIN GUESS o f  DUST, 
H ence E a s ie r , S u o o r m .  W o r k in g .

W H I T E  S E W IN G  M A C H IN E  CO.
SUO-ilOC Tost Street, Corner Stocton,

Pacific-Union Club Building, San Francisco, Cal.
C. A. HAWKINS, Gen Manager

W HEELER «St SC O TT, Local Agents,
C ottage Grove, Oregon,

J H BARTELS

C E N TR A L
Ma r i o n  e a r n e s t

At Lowest Prices.

j^OBT. »B IF F IN ,

•f 7t G O N -  M 7v K e  HF
BcpalrlUK and Kefllllnjt la Our Tracis.
All work warranted.

COR Main  & 1st htp.. Cottage Grove, Oregon.

When vou sec the Harrington Wash 
er work you will have one. John 
Nukes is ageut. Fourth and Clay 
Steorts.

For nil kinds of garden tools and 
garden seeds call on Griffiin and 
Veach Co.

Griffin and Veach Co carry a fine 
assortment of spring slioars, saws j 
and etc. Call aud see us.

A keg of nice mackerel at 1’ J \ 
Meinzcr’s grocery. Try 'cm.

Those Opal rings at II C Madsen’s 
jewelry store arc the finest in the city. 
Go nnd see thorn and get his prices.

Good work and prompt attention at 
Taylor’s Art Gallery, Boyd’s old 
stand, Cottage Grove, Ore.

T h e  I I a h r in u t o n  I m p r o v e d  W a s h e r

Sir John Nokos has secured solo 
agency for tlii:- new WnshSng Machine 
and will b. pleased to have you call 
and examine them for yourself. They 
aro the best machine in tho market. 
Try one.
M o k i ten pn n ttiv ly  ( ’ a m S I r k  T lpailirlm ,

indigestion nnd constipation. A 
delightful herb drink. Removes all 
eruptions of the skin, producing a j 
perfect complexion, or money refund-! 
ed. 25 cts and 50 ets. For sale by all , 
Druggists.

■Warning.
To The Public. -  Yon are hereby 

warned that no tresspassing or hunt
ing will be allowed ou my premises, 
nnd any dogs found on promises are 
II tble to be Killed. JH  Perkins.

| M. D U R H A M ,

P r o p r ie t o r  o f

C I T Y  T R A N S F E R .
Dr.aying and Hauling a Specialty. Always on 

hand to do your job work in Gardening 
plowing. Etc, Etc.

Cottage Grove, Oregon.

irnv

TRY GRAINO! TRY GRAIN-0
Asfc your Grocer to-day to show 

you a package of GRAIN-O the new 
food drink that takes the place of 
coffee. The children in y drink it 
without injury as well as the adult. 
All who try it, like it. GRAIN-O 
has that rich seal brown on Mocha

?
JtM

Kugene Oregon, 
Under New

M A N A G E M E N T
And with a complete stock of

Japanese G-oods, 
School Books. 
Stationery

And a full lino of
Photo Albums.

When In our city, give us a call and see tnat

Price arc Right,
II C MILLER, Prop.

THE LEADER.
Leads in
C I B C U I jA . T I O I ; T

Ami is theirfore the bed ^
A dvertising  M edium .

Just Opened
B A R TE LS &  E A R N E S T, Prof’s.

Gall for Juicy Stakes
We will please you.

MAIN STREET —  ONE DOOR EAST OF MT! LINERY STORE

Y  H E  N E A R E S T

Drug Store

Facts That
Faery Patriot 
..ad Voter 
Ought to Know.

Ready « 
January 1st

TME 1900
© O 0 Q •v

Is not always the most doserv. 
lag of your patronage, but We ! 
GUARANTEE that everything! 
you buy at Our Store will b e ! 
fresh, honest and entirely satis- j 
factory.

® O Q 9  e

Prescription 

Work 

A Specialty.

We carry n large and well selected 
Stock of Drugs, Patent Medicines, 
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Wall Paper 
and Notions.

r i 'I I O O I .  U O I I K s  a n d  S T A T I O f l R B l

C U R R I N ’S  
D R U G  S T O R E .

If you want to suscrilre for the I,f.lo
re and haven’t got the money, just 
bring wood. Its legal tender now.

WANTED.—Capable, reliable per
son In every county to represent large 
company of solid financial reputation ; 
$936 salary per year, payable weekly; 
$3 per day absolutely sure and all 

or Java, but it ia made from pure j <'SrK‘nseBl straight, bona-fide, definite
grains, and tho moat delicate stomach ■ Sf*la/ r' j '"  comrnissioe; salary paid 

. . . . . . . . . .  , .. ¡pach Saturday nnd expense money
receives it without distress. J the I advanced each week. STANDARD
price o f  coffee. 15c and ‘25cta per j HOUSE, 334 D karborx St., Chicago.

For Salk.—One of the bost all 
round ranches In Lane County Dou’t 
believe anything you hear but come 

for J cmr8elf- ’files west of Yl olkers Station.—D P Sheridan.
Notick.—All persons knowing’them

selves indebted to the undersigned will 
greatly oblige him by an early settlement.

5ixf.

package. Sold by all grocers.

When your piano needs tuning 
dont get some tramp tuner to “ fix 
it”  for you. M O Warner, of Eugene 
and who is well known as a reliable 
piano tuner, makes regular trips to 
Cottage Grove and will keep your 
piano in order by the year as reason - 
ble as vou ran ask.

Geo Wall, M D.

EAST AND SOUTH
—VIA—

T h e S h a sta  J»oute
—OF THE—

SailTHERM PICIFIC CCMFAM.
Trains leave Co t tag e  G r o v e  f«>? Portland 

an«! way stations at 3:07 a in 12:‘.'«i p in 
I v  Portland “*
Lv Cottage Grove 
Ar Ashland 
Ar Sacramento 
Ar 8an Francisco
Ar Ogden 
Ar Denver 
Ar Kansas CUy 
Ar Chicago
Ar Los Angeles 
Ar K1 Paso 
Ar Fort worth 
Ai  City of Mexico 
Ar Houston 
Ar New (Cleans 
Ar Washington 
Ar New York

P u llm a n  a n d  T o u r is t  C ars
on both trains. Chair Cars, Saero- 
mento to Ogden nnd and El Pnso and

Tourist Cars
to Chicago. 81 Louis, New Orleans 
and \V ashington.
Connecting at sai, Franclwo, with ,cvcr.| 
snvunAhIpnne, to, It,.nn|u„,, chi™
Philippine«.. Central am! Smuh America.

Cor vain. Mall Hally exTptSumUy

■T-i: 3:

r  i P O !  p l i m .

AND ENCYCLOPEDIA.

I MM Poster
C crU iiivng Full Information 

Up.?n All Slstisifcal Facts 
and Figures,

T i l t
Politician; N e w

C e n g r e is .

A Compute G uide to tH$ 
Fo; thcomtnj Elections 

o f  1900.
SPECIAL i The South African 

FEATURES. \ War; War in the Phil-
------------J  ippincs; The Interna-
Konal Peace Congress; Our Naval 
and Military lista Llishments; The 
Samoan Seiiienuni ; The Great 
Trusts and Their Capitalization, and 
many other subjects of equally vital 
interest. __ _

A com v'-it History o f t*ch of 
Iht Slips in the Amtrtctn 
Nssoy, by EJ-pxr Stanton SUe- 
lay, Hi j tori an U. S. Navy.

THE STANDARD ' 
AMERICAN^ANNUAL.

I cjtptU to any **&*«•
THE WORLD,

PuUttr Bidj~ >"*■

Trice
2  5 cts,

BO YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE

Tn.nrCesta«*
‘  ♦ f Ü 7 * ^ CCPYRICMT3 Ä&

Anjn-.r- «©nrltrj n nkcfrh *’uî (TcccriptlonnJ 
ttleklT f ’ i l ” Î™c<k'l£Sm
UondWlicUv- >M •. »Mb IK»««
■eut free. LMrtost r , i . -  :•« -  RrtriM * JJ«* 

Pn&ontfl t ikon t h rot itr*I A iata  X  C-’- «<■«* 
tpecuii noftr*. Without aborre, I» the

Scientific American.
A h*n.1*o'nc!f Illu.-trAtpd 
culation o f  any ffctemtflc Ji'iirnw!. 
year : four ponths, ÌL Sold byi'.ll J”-'

Tprnf P f

Thc IiKAitER will take j’our subscrip
tion for uny prominent newspaper or 
periodical In tho United States in club 
withjthe Leaker.

Notice— Is hereby given that I 
. have sold out my harness business 
nn.l all persons indebted to me by 
note or account will please make 
settlement at earliest moment posei 
bio- W W CuRlSMAK.

o keep constantly on hand at tho 
Leapkr office. Blank Mining notices 
of Location ami Quit claim deeds 
( all ami get you n supply before 
tarting to the Mountains.
» « o p .  Ih e  C on  «1, o o . l  W o r k ,  o f r t h .  c „ , , ,
Laxative BromtvQuinino Tablets 

cure a cold In one uny. No cure, no 
pay. Trice 16 cento.

u —
I ndrreodenoe riMsagw BsBy, -
7 »  r. M j Ar M Ì f e U  *’ ["■» a . S’ 
* *  'u 1 i en * J’

T AWhrC, «
c H markiiam.

pohti.ard. - ouituÓNF* r*8S At1

lu.iii & Ca.36' 3™ ^ 'Brocca omco, en r SU Wnoia.lom u. o

P A T E N T S -«
«CVICK AS TO M TE*rS»’ : ITT
N otice in “  la v su tw j  Age ”  L  »
Book ‘ U owu>obt*ia P u c k h ”  Ü r  
Chargra motUrnte. y o  f  * till patent

I«ett*rff gtrictlj* c«>rfldefiwL A':,‘ire" V  g C-.DIGGERS. Fdbrt Uw>f.ya4fer<y»i^


